Public Meeting Notice

The mission of the ND SCDD is to promote and create positive change for people with developmental disabilities and their families.

State Council on Developmental Disabilities Meeting
Thursday, Dec. 21, 2017
9 a.m. - 2 p.m., Central Time

This meeting will be held via state polycom system originating in Bismarck at 1237 W. Divide Ave., Suite 1A, in the Prairie and Rose Rooms (enter through door #2), and will also be accessible at:

- Dickinson – Badlands Human Service Center, 1674 15th St. W., Suite E - General Basement Conf Room;
- Fargo – Southeast Human Service Center, 2624 9th Ave. S., Prairie Rose Room;
- Grafton – Life Skills and Transition Center, 701 W. Sixth St.;
- Grand Forks – Northeast Human Service Center, 151 S. Fourth St., Room 5E;
- Harvey – Lonetree Special Education Unit, 210 North St. E.
- Jamestown – South Central Human Service Center, 520 3rd St, NW Room 317
- Minot – North Central Human Service Center, 1015 S. Broadway, Suite 18, Room 411;

AGENDA

- Call the meeting to order, roll call, guest introductions
- Consumer Leadership Development Fund presentation – Carl Young
- September 2017 meeting minutes review and approval
- Council operating budget – Deb Theisen
- Standing committee reports
  - Executive
  - Membership
  - State plan
  - Consumer leadership
- Update on activities of external partners and committees
- Executive director’s report – Julie Horntvedt
  - Contracts and funding update
  - Budget and work plan for Supported Decision Making project
  - Modules – usage
- Executive director’s goals – Julie Horntvedt
- Membership announcements
- Public comment
- Meeting evaluation and adjournment
- Next meeting will be held March 15, 2018, 10:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. via polycom

Individuals with disabilities who need auxiliary aids to participate can contact Julie at the council office at 701-328-4847, ND Relay TTY 800-366-6888 or jhorntvedt@nd.gov.
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